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REVIEW

Legislative and ethical aspects on use of canine artificial insemination in the
21st century

Marco Quartuccio , Vito Biondi , Luigi Liotta and Annamaria Passantino

Dipartimento di Scienze Veterinarie, University of Messina, Messina, Italy

ABSTRACT
In view of the important progress made in veterinary science and the increasing availability of
new reproductive technologies in the 21st century, demand for canine artificial insemination
(CAI) for medical and/or breeding management reasons is growing worldwide resulting in rais-
ing some legal and ethical concerns. Currently, imported chilled and frozen semen from
European countries can be sold to the final consumer with no strings attached. To compound
this problem, the importation in Europe has no bio-security procedures. Given the potential role
of this canine semen’s movements in spreading of bacterial (i.e. leptospirosis), parasitic (i.e. leish-
maniasis), viral (i.e. canine herpesvirus) or genetic (i.e. progressive retinal atrophy) diseases from
one state to another, the authors propose the application of regulatory measures regarding
importation and exportation of semen in order to secure animal welfare and health. They under-
line that the interests and welfare of puppies that will be born as well as the health and welfare
of bitches and sperm donors should be respected. For these reasons, ethical implications related
to the use of canine semen should be taken into account.

HIGHLIGHTS

! Canine artificial insemination is growing worldwide together with interest in the international
semen shipment.

! Canine semen’s movements could introduce disease agents or genetic diseases from one
state to another.

! There are several different regulatory frameworks governing the use of artificial insemination
in dogs.

! We suggest that the application of regulatory measures regarding importation and export-
ation of semen should be included in the EU legislation.
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Introduction

Canine artificial insemination (CAI) is a method that
become progressively common over the past several
decades that involves placing semen—fresh, chilled or
frozen/thawed previously prepared in the laboratory
(Table 1), in the female internal genital tract without
sexual contact (Payan-Carreira et al. 2011).

Payan-Carreira et al. (2011), Linde-Forsberg (2005)
and Mason (2018) report that in the CAI could be
requested for several reasons: (i) failure to mate natur-
ally (only use dogs able to reproduce naturally); (ii)
inability to achieve a mating as such as for conform-
ational of the penis or vagina (acquired anatomical
defects or pathological causes); (iii) request of breeder,
for example, in order to facilitate genetic improvement
or to allow a rapid method of breeding (such as using
two stud dog simultaneously on the same bitch at the

last mating); (iv) reduce the infectious disease risks; (v)
geographical distance separating the mating pair; (vi)
preserve the stud dog from any traumatic lesions; and
(vii) little experience of the stud dog.

Obtaining successful pregnancies and adequate
number of offspring per litter is important that the
procedure be performed at the appropriate stage of
the bitch’s cycle (timing of insemination), that the
semen of adequate quality is used (types of semen
used), and that the techniques of artificial insemin-
ation (AI) by fresh, chilled and frozen semen are per-
formed appropriately with a good understanding of
the success rates of the different procedures used.

Considering that CAI with chilled and frozen–-
thawed semen has become services available to dog
owners worldwide increasing the interest amongst
breeders and veterinarians, the demand for services to
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freeze semen is progressively increased (Thomassen
and Farstad 2009). When it comes to planning a litter,
most breeders they want to increase conception rates,
maximise litter size and produce quality puppies, all
with the safety of the bitch of the utmost importance.
While natural breeding may be preferred, it is not
always an option. Although using fresh or fresh-chilled
semen allows for the most convenient and less tech-
nical breeding’s, frozen semen can allow for the use of
superior genetics from dogs that are no longer able to
be collected. CAI has been done for many years, but
the ability to freeze semen and chill and ship semen
has dramatically changed the ability to do planned
breeding with incredible success. CAI are now the
standard for many kennels, and it is now possible to
successfully breed with semen from almost anywhere
in the world reducing stress for the bitch and travel
costs for the breeder. For these reasons, some legisla-
tive and ethical aspects will be discussed.

Risk of disease transmission via AI of specific
pathogens originating from donor

Some diseases may be transmitted via AI, given that
some organisms may infect the male reproductive sys-
tem and may pass into semen. However, not all organ-
isms that may infect the reproductive system may
pass into semen and not all organisms shed into
semen remain viable in semen.

Diseases of greatest concern are viral (canine herpes-
virus and rabies), bacterial (leptospirosis and brucellosis)
and parasitic (leishmaniasis and toxoplasmosis)

Rabies
Rabies is an acute fatal viral illness of the central ner-
vous system that infects domestic and wild animals. It

is also a viral zoonosis and dogs are the major vectors
(Drew 2004; Fekadu 1993). The disease is cosmopol-
itan except for some countries that have eradicated it
or have remained free of rabies due to the natural
protection as islands or enforcing rigorous quarantine
regulation (Mucheru et al. 2014) or vaccination pro-
grammes. Transmission of rabies virus usually begins
when infected saliva of a host (i.e. a rabid dog) is
passed to an uninfected organism (i.e. a human being;
Debbie 1974). To date, the most common mode of
rabies virus transmission is through the bite and virus-
containing saliva of an infected host (Fekadu et al.
1982). Other transmission routes exist. These include
contamination of mucous membranes (i.e. eyes, nose
and mouth), aerosol transmission, and corneal and
organ transplantations. However, these alternative
transmission routes have been rarely documented
(Jackson and Wunner 2007; Kumar 2009). There is only
one report of rabies transmission following a mating
with a male dog with a history of routine vaccination
with local rabies containing live attenuated rabies
viruses (Offiong et al. 2014).

Brucellosis
Infection with Brucella canis is common in Central and
South America and in southern USA (Lucero et al.
2008) and has also been reported from Canada (Bosu
and Prescott 1980; Brennan et al. 2008), Japan
(Hayashi and Isayama 1977; Saegusa et al. 1978), India
(Srinivasan et al. 1992), Philippines (Baluyut and
Duguies 1977), Korea (Park et al. 2001), China (Jiang
1989), Malaysia (Joseph et al. 1983), Taiwan (Tsai et al.
1983) and Nigeria (Adesiyun et al. 1986).

In Europe, infection has also reported from Austria
(Sch€aFer-Somi and Hofer 2011), Great Britain (Taylor
1980), Poland (Kopczewski et al. 1995), Hungary

Table 1. Canine artificial insemination (CAI) schedules on the basis of the type of semen used.
Type of
semen Dosis

Expected spz"
survival Insemination schedule Fertility expectations

Fresh 150–200# 106 spza/
mL (extendersb)

4–6 days ! Every other day, when P4
c rise

above 4 ng/mL, up to 3 times
! Days 1–4 post-ovulation
! P4 levels between 8 and 15 ng/mL

80–90% (either with transcervical or
vaginal deposition)

Chilled 150–200# 106 spza/
mL (extendersb)

24–72 h ! Breeding once or twice 2–4 days
post ovulation (P4 ¼ 4–10 ng/mL)

! Days 2–4 post ovulation
! P4 levels between 8 and 15 ng/mL

80–90% (either with transcervical or
vaginal deposition)

Frozen 50–300# 106 spza/
mL (extendersb)

12–24 h ! Twice, at P4 levels above 8 ng/mL
and oestrus vaginal cytology

! Days 5–7 post-ovulation
! P4 levels between 18 and 28 ng/mL

%45% if vaginal deposition
%67–84% if transcervical or intrauterine

Source: Payan-Carreira et al. (2011).
aspz: Spermatozoa.
bExtenders: semen extender should protect the spermatozoa from cold shock (add egg yolk or skim milk), provide energy substrates (add fructose or glu-
cose), maintain the spermatozoa at a constant pH and osmolarity (add buffers), prevent the growth of bacteria (add penicillin or streptomycin); if the
semen is frozen you need to add the cryoprotector (glycerol).

cP4: Serum progesterone concentration.
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(Gyuranecz et al. 2011), Spain (Mateu-de-Antonio et al.
1994), Italy (Corrente et al. 2010; Ebani et al. 2003),
Germany (Nockler et al. 2003; Weber and Schliesser
1975, 1978) and Czechoslovakia (Sebek et al. 1976).

B. canis
It can be detected from the prostate, epididymis and
semen, or in female dogs in vaginal secretion. Dogs
are most commonly infected by contact with vaginal
discharges at oestrous or after abortions, at mating or
via AI (Carmichael et al. 1984; Keid et al. 2007a,b). The
concentration of bacteria in semen is highest from 1
to 4–6months after infection (Carmichael and
Joubert 1988).

Diagnosis is made by culture, polymerase chain
reaction (PCR) or serology. Urinary cultures can be
positive even if a blood culture is negative up to
8–12weeks after infection, with a higher concentration
in urine in male dogs than in females (Carmichael and
Joubert 1988). PCR represents a more sensitive
method than bacterial culture because it detects not
only viable but also dead bacteria and moreover the
method is not influenced by contamination with other
bacteria; PCR can be done directly on the sperm
(Bricker 2002; Kim et al. 2006; Keid et al. 2007).
Serological tests, such as the commonly used rapid
slide agglutination test, RSAT, have the disadvantage
of false positives. Enzyme-linked immunosorbent
assays have been developed (de Oliveira et al. 2011)
and a lateral flow immune-chromatographic assay
(LFIA) has recently been described (Corde et al. 2011).
A combination of different serological tests is often
recommended.

Dogs from endemic areas should be kept isolated
until tested free of B. canis to avoid further spread of
the disease. This is recommended for natural mating,
AI with fresh, chilled or frozen semen.

Serologic tests can be negative up to 4 weeks after
infection, and at least 12weeks must pass to be sure
of detecting antibodies in an infected animal
(Carmichael et al. 1984). Therefore, two negative tests
4–6weeks apart are needed in case the dog is incu-
bating the disease (Hollett 2006). At least one of the
sampling occasions should be no earlier than 12weeks
after suspected contact with an infected animal.
Chronically infected male dogs can also be difficult to
detect, as they too can be serologically negative. In
addition to serologic methods, bacterial culture or PCR
analysis can be performed to detect the bacterium.
Only dogs tested free from B. canis should be used for
breeding, and recommended tests depend on the
level of risk.

Leptospirosis
Canine leptospirosis is an important zoonotic disease
of worldwide significance and distribution (Levett
2001; Ward 2002) caused by pathogenic spirochaetes
(Leptospira interrogans sensu lato, of which eight sero-
vars are most important to dogs).

Clinically, canine leptospirosis can be acute (septi-
caemia, hepatitis and nephritis), chronic (abortion, still-
birth and infertility) or, in its most common form,
asymptomatic.

Leptospira interrogans
It has been identified in semen of experimentally
infected dogs and leptospires do colonise reproduct-
ive tissue in naturally infected dogs (Kim et al. 2006).
Venereal transmission is reported and organisms have
been cultured from semen samples held up to 48 h at
37 &C (Kim et al. 2006).

Although there are not studies documenting viabil-
ity of leptospires in extended chilled or frozen semen,
in some countries could be required testing for dogs
from whom semen is collected for shipment (Linde-
Forsberg 2001; Levy and Fontbonne 2007).

Canine herpesvirus
Canine herpesvirus (CHV-1) causes neonatal deaths as
well as infertility due to embryonal death, abortion
and stillbirths in breeding kennels (N€othling et al.
2008). In newborn puppies up to 2weeks old cause
widespread focal necrosis in parenchymatous organs,
while is of low pathogenicity in puppies older than
5weeks (Appel et al. 1969) and may cause tracheo-
bronchitis in adult dogs (Karpas et al. 1968). Apart
from the important disease in newborn puppies, CHV-
1 also affects reproduction of dogs in other ways: the
virus may cause vesicular lesions in the vestibulum
and vagina of the bitch, as well as on the penis and
the preputial mucosa of dogs (Poste and King 1971).
To date, no specific studies have been conducted on
the transmission of CHV through semen.

CHV-1 is relatively unstable outside the host, so
close contact is required for transmission. Transmission
usually occurs by contact between susceptible individ-
uals and the infected oral, nasal or vaginal secretions
of shedding dogs. Many dogs shedding virus exhibit
no clinical signs. Immunologically naive pregnant
bitches are at risk of acute infection, which may be
transmitted to foetuses or neonatal pups; previously
infected bitches are unlikely to transmit infection
(Decaro et al. 2008).

A vaccine is available commercially in Europe and
the vaccine is not licenced for the United States, for
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active immunisation of bitches to prevent mortality,
clinical signs and lesions in puppies resulting from
canine herpes virus infections acquired in the first few
days of life (Poulet et al. 2001). The vaccine must be
administered by subcutaneous route twice during the
pregnancy period: the first injection must be done
during heat or 7–10 days after the presumed date of
mating and the second one 1–2weeks before the
expected date of whelping. The bitches need to be
revaccinated only during the pregnancy, according to
same schedule.

Toxoplasmosis
Toxoplasmosis is caused by the globally distributed
intracellular protozoan parasite Toxoplasma gondii. The
disease has a complex epidemiology; the parasite is
capable of infecting virtually all warm-blooded ani-
mals, and has a two-host life cycle. Domestic cats and
other felids are the definitive hosts. All non-feline ani-
mals, including dogs and humans, are intermediate
hosts (Dubey 2010). Clinical cases of toxoplasmosis are
much more frequent in cats than in dogs (Dubey
2010; Dubey et al. 2009), which mostly suffer from
neosporosis (Dubey et al. 2017). Dogs rarely suffer
from toxoplasmosis as a primary disease, and, in most
cases, the disease is linked to immunosuppression and
absence of vaccination against canine distemper virus.

Neurological disease, with signs of seizures, cranial
nerve deficits, tremors, ataxia, and paresis or paralysis
within encephalomyelitis (Patitucci et al. 1997), may
be seen. Most of infections in dogs and cats occur
horizontally, but infectivity by the oral route depends
on the parasite stage ingested (Dubey 2010). By con-
trast, the aspect of congenital infections in dogs and
cats has not been reviewed in depth in the literature.
In dogs, T. gondii was isolated from pups from a sero-
positive bitch in Australia; however, no clinical signs
were seen in any of the animals (Al-Qassab et al.
2009). T. gondii DNA was detected in fresh semen
from five out of eleven seropositive naturally infected
healthy dogs in Brazil, and in vitro isolation of the
parasite was achieved (Koch et al. 2016). However,
venereal transmission had been demonstrated earlier,
when fresh semen, collected from experimentally
infected dogs that tested positive for T. gondii, was
used for AI of four naïve bitches. Seroconversion was
observed in all females seven days after AI, and
reabsorption occurred in two of the dogs. The remain-
ing bitches sustained full-term gestations, and T. gon-
dii cysts were detected in brains of four offspring
(Arantes et al. 2009).

Leishmaniasis
Visceral leishmaniasis (VL) is a major zoonotic disease
in several parts of the world (Moreno and Alvar 2002;
Diniz et al. 2008). The classical clinical manifestation of
VL in dogs includes a chronic emaciating disease asso-
ciated with lymphadenopathy, splenomegaly and hep-
atomegaly (Slappendel and Greene 1990; Moreno and
Alvar 2002). Importantly, naturally infected dogs often
develop genital lesions associated with the presence
of amastigotes, particularly in the epididymis, prepuce,
glans penis and prostate (Diniz et al. 2005; Mir et al.
2012). Furthermore, these genital lesions are associ-
ated with shedding of Leishmania in the semen of a
large proportion of infected dogs (Diniz et al. 2005).
Conversely, no specific lesions were observed in the
genital tract of naturally infected bitches (Silva et al.
2008), in spite of reports of vertical transmission in
pregnant bitches (Dubey et al. 2005; Masucci et al.
2003; Rosypal et al. 2005). Silva et al. (2009) has dem-
onstrated for the first time that venereal transmission
of canine VL can occur in the absence of the nat-
ural vector.

Risk of transmission of genetic diseases by AI and
medical viewpoint

Most modern dog breeds can inherit defects and dis-
eases. Almost 700 hereditary diseases are registered in
dogs according to Online Mendelian Inheritance in
Animals (OMIA 2020), where information on single-
locus traits and genes in 239 animal species are col-
lected, Canine Inherited Disorders Database (UPEI 2020)
and Inherited Diseases in Dogs (Sargan 2004; Nicholas
et al. 2011; Farstad 2018).

The developing new breed of companion animals,
the presence of an underlying unaware congenital
problem in a puppy born through AI and, conse-
quently the possibility of hereditary transmission of
diseases with AI rises ethical and welfare issues that
demand for ruling out clinical reasons for
this technique.

This concern is previewed in the F"ed"eration
Cynologique Internationale (FCI) breeding rules, so
strategies to monitor and improve the genetic health
of the dog have been brought for years to the atten-
tion of the FCI of the Federation of European Animal
Veterinary Associations (FECAVA), and of the Kennel
Clubs (Hedhammar 1997, 1999, 2005; Hedhammar and
Indrebø 2011; Hedhammar et al. 2011).

Indubitably genetic health is the most valid strategy
in breeding dog breeds, this highlights the need to
develop and implement national and international
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rules, regulations and strategies for the breeding and
reproduction of healthy dogs.

The control of hereditary pathologies is of great
importance, but too strict rules and regulations could
also cause negative results especially in those breeds
with limited diffusion and with a certain degree of
inbreeding. Rules that are too rigid could too intense
selection, thus leading to an increase in inbreeding
and the reduction of genetic pools, or to an increase
in the number of unregistered dogs, therefore without
pedigree and any official health control.

If the genetic condition of a breed is not widely
known, too strict rules can also cause the emergence
or increase of other diseases that cannot be detected
through genetic tests, not subjected to eradication
programmes (Indrebø 2008).

The Code of Breeding Ethics (FCI Standing Orders,
Article 122) states that breeding and the development
of dog breeds must be based on long-term objectives
and sound principles so that the breeding does not
result in diseases, bad temperament or lack of working
skills. Breeding must serve the objective of preserving
and preferably extending the genetic diversity (poly-
genicity) of the breed.

Any dog used for the AI it must be screened for
inherited diseases if a DNA-test for the disease/func-
tional disability is available, the breeding stock should
be tested in order to avoid mating of two carriers.
Screening results (positive or negative) for phenotypic
appearance of polygenetic diseases should be available
in open registries. The results should be used to aid the
selection and combination of breeding dogs. Breeding
values based on screening results should when possible
be computerised to facilitate selection of the breeding
stock not only on the phenotypic appearance but also
by indicated genotype. As a general rule the estimated
breeding value for a combination should be better than
the average for the breed. Screening should only be
recommended for diseases and breeds where the dis-
ease has major impact on the dogs’ functional health.
Results from DNA tests for inherited diseases should pri-
marily be used to avoid breeding diseased dogs. For
diseases with autosomal recessive inheritance a carrier
may only be used for breeding if mated to a partner
with DNA test result clear (genetically free of the muta-
tion). Functionally healthy dogs that are homozygous
for the disease mutation (DNA test result affected) must
be mated to a partner with status clear to avoid com-
promising the welfare of the offspring. The breeder
must follow rules and regulations regarding breeding
restrictions to reduce the prevalence of inherited dis-
eases and functional disabilities. Any dog used for

breeding must fulfil all breed specific demands (e.g.
radiographic screening, genetic testing). Health issues
that cannot be diagnosed by DNA-tests or screening
programmes should have equal impact in the breed
specific breeding programmes.

Therefore, the International Breeding Regulations of
the FCI are binding on all member countries and con-
tract partners. The dogs with congenital and genetic
faults such as, for example, congenital deafness or
blindness, hare-lip, cleft palate, substantial dental
defects or jaw anomalies, eyes disease, heart disease,
epilepsy, cryptorchidism, albinism, improper coat col-
ours or diagnosed severe hip and elbow dysplasia, lux-
ating patellas may not be reproduced.

For example, in Italy it is mandatory (Technical
Standards of the dog stud book, Ministerial Decree of
8 March 2005 no. 21203, Article 8) the storage and
conservation (DNA-deposit) of biological sample in the
following cases (ENCI 2020):

! Dogs allowed for the selected reproduction.
! Stud dogs that have produced more than 5 litters.
! Stud dogs used in AI.
! Foreign stud dogs in Italy at the Stud Service.
! National, International and Foreign Champions of

beauty and/or work.

Moreover, from 1 January 2019 (Ministerial Decree
of 13 November 2019, no. 31369, Article 8), even for
dogs that mate with them. Storage and conservation
of biological samples is mandatory at one of the
laboratory is accredited by the International Society
for Animal Genetics (ISAG) and National Agency of the
Italian Kennel Club (ENCI).

Once in the laboratory, the biological sample kept
and remained available to the ENCI for 10 years for pos-
sible analysis of parentage performed on DNA extracted
from the blood of the animal. This analysis serves to
verify that the parenthood of a puppy is actually that
declared. For this reason, the analysis involves compar-
ing the genetic profiles submitted by the father and
the mother, which must always be compatible with
those of the puppy. The genetic profile includes evalu-
ation of 21 microsatellites (plus amelogenin for confirm-
ation of sex) according to profiles ISAG for the canine
species. Microsatellites used are: AHT121, FH2054,
AHTk253, AHTk211, CXX279, INRA21, REN162C04,
AHTh171, AHTh260 REN105L03 REN54P11, REN64E19
REN169O18 AHTH130, AHT137, AMELOGENIN,
REN169D01, FH2848, REN247M23, INU005, INU030,
INU055 (ISAG 2020).
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The knowledge of the underpinnings and epidemi-
ology regarding the canine genetic disorders remain
of great importance for veterinary care, for organisa-
tions such as kennel clubs, breed clubs, and for dog
registries that establish guidelines for sustainable
breeding practices (Donner et al. 2018). Nonetheless,
the reduction of the spread of genetic diseases is
mainly based on ethic of the breeder and of the
owner but also linked to their specific knowledge and
training. The large number of FCI Member Countries,
the relative cultural diversity, the different means and
screening programmes to control animal health, the
education of breeders, the type of open databases
with pedigrees and health outcomes, can make this
hard. The Kennel and Breed Clubs are already making
an important effort in the formation and sensitisation
of the members about the topic of the risk for trans-
mission of genetic diseases. For example, the ENCI,
since 2012, offers a ‘Master dog breeder’, consisting of
three sections, one of which deals with hereditary dis-
eases and how to manage them in breeding practices.
Furthermore, the Breed Clubs organise every year also
meetings regarding hereditary genetic diseases and
the all related available tests, with the aim also of
encouraging the members to perform genetic screen-
ings on their dogs through advantageous agreements
with laboratories. In conclusion to what has been said
above, the membership of breeders and owners to
the Kennel and Breed Clubs has become increasingly
important for them to have greater competence and
ability to optimise the matching for a healthy breed-
ing. The ENCI established, under indication of the
Breed Clubs, a special and more prestigious pedigree,
called ‘Selected Reproducer’, that can be obtained
only by the dogs that have registered good place-
ments in dog shows and working tests and that are
not affected by hereditary genetic diseases. In add-
ition, another way to improve genetic screenings
would be to make them compulsory, in order to
achieve the title of beauty and work Champion. For
example, the Italian Retrievers Club decided that to
formalise the Champion title the dog must be within
the normal limits for Hip and Elbow dysplasia. In this
way, more and more owners and breeders will look
for puppies clear by parentage and will carry out
combability checks of the stud dog and the bitch, in
order to produce more healthy litters.

Legal measures and recommendations

In several countries of the world there are no legisla-
tive provisions regarding AI and the use of chilled

and/or frozen–thawed dog semen. In the absence of a
specific national regulation, most Kennel Clubs follows
FCI determinations for AI, transposed to the FCI
International Regulation for Breeding.

FCI recommends that AI should only be done in
healthy dogs with proven fertility (article 13). In add-
ition, in the introductory section of this regulation, FCI
specifically limit the use of dogs presenting diseases
possible to be transmitted to following generations
and those presenting major, eliminatory defects in
regard to the breed standard.

Considering the potential risk of disease transmis-
sion with the semen, from one region to another, it is
necessary to secure dog health.

Imported semen carrying disease agents can come
into European countries and be sold to the final con-
sumer/owner, well before any disease would become
apparent. On the basis of these considerations, put
forward the following proposals:

i. A list of third world countries or parts thereof,
from which Member States are authorised to
import chilled and/or frozen semen in the
Community, should be established.

ii. It is necessary to lay down specific animal health
conditions and model certificates for those third
countries, taking into account the animal health
situation of the third country concerned and of
the canine semen to be imported, in order to
prevent the introduction of disease agents that
could cause significant impact to the inseminated
bitches in the Community. Attention should be
paid to emerging diseases and diseases that are
unusual to the Community.

iii. Sampling and testing methods used for the detec-
tion of diseases transmitted by the semen must be
in accordance with those laid down in the
International Office of Epizootics (OIE) Manual of
Diagnostic Tests and Vaccines for Terrestrial Animals.

iv. Finally, a public education programme on the
risks to imported semen, with emphasis on
responsible pet ownership, breeder and veterinar-
ian, should be implemented.

Particularly, we recommend the points below:

1. Equipment used for collection, processing and
storage of semen must be new or sanitised and
free from contamination.

2. The donor dog must have been resident in the
country for at least 2 months prior to the
semen collection.
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Country: 

Certificate reference number:  Import permit number (if applicable):  

1. Importer name:  

Address:  
E-mail:  
Phone:  

2. Exporter name:  

Address:  
E-mail:  
Phone:  

2. Country of destination: 4. Country of origin: 

5. Transport Container:  

- New/disinfected (delete as appropriate)  
- Disinfectant used  
- Active chemical 
- Date of disinfection 

6. Container seal number: 

7. Identification of semen from dogs (Canis familiaris): 

Microchip Number of Donor Breed Date of collection Units* 

*Units: pellets, ampoules, straws or doses  

7a. Sperm evaluation (after collection) 

- Volume: (………. ml) 
- Concentration: (………. x 106/ml) 
- Motility: (……… .%) 
- Progressive motility: (………. %) 
- Morfology: (live spermatozoa: ………. %; normal spermatozoa: ………. %) 

Official Veterinarian signature, Official stamp and date 

Figure 1. Model of veterinary certificate.
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I, ………………………………………. an official government veterinarian or a veterinarian authorised to provide 
export certification on behalf of the government veterinary service, certify that:  

(1) The donor’s microchip number was scanned at each test, treatment, examination, and collection of semen for export 
as ................................................................ and is recorded on all treatment records, laboratory results, and certification.  

(2) After due enquiry and inspection I am satisfied that the donor:  

a) Has resided continuously in ...............................(name of approved country(s) for the entire semen collection and 
testing period; and was not under any quarantine restriction at the time of collection  

b) Is not a hybrid (offspring of dog crossed with another species)  

Official Veterinarian signature, Official stamp and date 

General Requirements 

(3) All semen in this consignment is chilled or frozen.  

(4) Laboratory samples were collected, processed, and stored in accordance with the good practices and 
recommendations of the OIE Terrestrial Animal Health Code.  

(5) The semen was collected by, or under the supervision of, a registered or licensed veterinarian.  

(6) A veterinarian ensured that the donor was healthy and free from clinical evidence of infectious diseases transmissible 
in semen on the day(s) of semen collection, and at least 15 days after the final collection.  

(7) The semen collection period did not exceed 30 days.  

(8) Semen extender components were prepared under aseptic conditions.  

(9) Equipment used for collection, processing and storage of semen was new or sanitised and free from contamination.  

(10) The cryogenic agent used in the freezing process, storage, and transport was not used previously in association with 
any other product of animal origin.  

(11) The use of dry ice and associated equipment to manufacture pellets was managed to prevent contamination with 
semen of donors not of equivalent tested health status.  

(12) All straws and semen containers have been sealed and clearly and permanently marked with the donor’s microchip 
number and the date of collection.  

(13) Transport containers were either new or disinfected and free from contamination. If the transport container was not 
new, the disinfectant, its active chemical, and date of disinfection are recorded on this veterinary certificate.  

(14) Semen was transferred from one transport container to another for further processing (delete if semen was not 
transferred). Transfer date, facility, and reason: 

 ...................................................................................................................  

(15) The semen in this consignment originates from a different country than <insert country of export> (delete as 
appropriate and initial).  

Figure 1. Continued.
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Specified Requirements for Identified Risk Organisms 

(16) Rabies (Circle one or delete as appropriate) 

a) The donor dog has been vaccinated against rabies at least 30 days and not more than 12 months before the collection 
of semen with: 

i) an inactivated vaccine of at least one antigenic unit per dose; or  

ii) a recombinant vaccine expressing the immunising glycoprotein of the rabies virus in a live virus vector. 

(17) Canine Brucellosis (Brucella canis) (Circle one or delete as appropriate)  

a) The donor has been certified free from clinical signs of canine brucellosis on the day of semen collection and has been 
subjected to one of the following tests for Brucella canis on a blood sample drawn 4-6 weeks after the final collection of 
semen:  

i) A rapid slide agglutination test (RSAT) with a negative result; or  

ii) A tube agglutination test (TAT) with a negative result; or  

iii) A cytoplasmic agar gel immunodiffusion test (CPAg-AGID) with a negative result; or  

iv) An immunofluorescent antibody test (IFAT) with a negative result; or  

v) The donor had a positive or inconclusive RSAT, TAT or IFAT result and has been subjected to cytoplasmic agar 
gel immunodiffusion test (CPAg-AGID) with a negative result; or  

vi) Had an inconclusive TAT result and the test was repeated at least 30 to 42 days after the first test with a negative 
result. Sample collection date(s):   ..........................................................................................................................; or  

b) An aliquot of semen from the collection period was subjected to a polymerase chain reaction (PCR) test with a 
negative result for canine brucellosis.  

(18) Leptospirosis (Leptospira interrogans serovar canicola) (Circle one or delete as appropriate)  

a) The donor was subjected to one of the following tests 4-6 weeks after the final semen collection:  

i) A microscopic agglutination test (MAT) for Leptospira interrogans serovar canicola with a negative result; 
Sample collection date: ....................................................................................................................................; or  

ii) The donor had a positive MAT of 1:400 or less for Leptospira interrogans serovar canicola and has been 
subjected to a second MAT for Leptospira interrogans serovar canicola at least 14 days after the first test and 
showed no increase above the titre of the first test.  

First sample collection date: ....................................................................................................................................... 
Second sample collection date:         ....................................................................................................................................... 

(19) Canine Leishmaniasis (Circle one or delete as appropriate)  

The donor has been certified free from clinical signs of canine leishmaniasis on the day of semen collection and has been 
subjected to an immunofluorescent antibody test (IFAT) with a negative result. 

Official Veterinarian:  

Printed name:  

Signature:  

Date:  

Address: 

E-mail: 

Phone: 

Official Veterinarian signature, Official stamp and date 

Figure 1. Continued.
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3. The donor dog must not be under any quaran-
tine restrictions during and between the first
and last semen collections.

4. The donor dog must not have mated naturally in
the period between the blood sampling and the
semen collection.

5. The bitches inseminated with the imported
semen must not mate with another dog in the
same oestrus period. When an abortion should
occur, the veterinarian must be immedi-
ately notified.

6. The country of export must have been free from
rabies for at least 12 months, and the donor dog
must be vaccinated against rabies with an inacti-
vated vaccine of at least one antigenic unit per
dose (recommendation from the World Health
Organisation) or a recombinant vaccine express-
ing the immunising glycoprotein of the rabies
virus in a live virus vector at least 30 days and
not more than 12 months before the collection
of semen as for example in Denmark and
New Zealand.

7. The donor dog must be tested with a negative
result for B. canis using either a rapid slide
agglutination test, a tube agglutination test or
indirect fluorescent antibody test, on a blood
sample collected between 30 and 45 days fol-
lowing the last collection of semen in the export
consignment (such as in Sweden).

8. The donor dog must be tested with a negative
result (less than 50% agglutination) at a serum
dilution of 1:100 using a microscopic agglutin-
ation test for leptospirosis (usually Leptospira
canicola and l. ichterohaemorrhagica) on a blood
sample collected between 30 and 45 days fol-
lowing the last collection of semen in the export
consignment; or be fully vaccinated against
leptospirosis at least 14 days before the first col-
lection of semen in the export consignment and
the vaccination must be current at the time of
the last collection of semen in the export
consignment.

9. The donor dog must be tested with a negative
result for Leishmania infantum using either indirect
fluorescent antibody test or enzyme linked
immunosorbent assay, on a blood sample collected
between 30 and 45 days following the last collec-
tion of semen in the export consignment.

10. The veterinarian is responsible for ensuring that
the donor is healthy and free clinical evidence of
infectious diseases transmissible in semen on the
day (s) of semen collection.

For this motive, each international shipment of
canine semen must be accompanied by the follow-
ing documents:

! An animal health certificate, including an identifica-
tion document (containing information relating to
species, breed, date of birth, sex, and colour of the
dog, as well as the alphanumeric code of the
microchip), a statement that the dog has a normal
testicular status and is free from contaminating
pathogenic microorganisms, and the blood test
report (B. canis, L. infantum and, if not vaccine, L.
canicola) and a certificate with the results of the
sperm evaluation after collection (Figure 1).

It must be completed and issued by a veterinarian.
When semen is imported from a third country, the
veterinary certificate must be issued by an official vet-
erinarian, or by an authorised veterinarian and subse-
quently endorsed by the competent authority. It could
be used the model veterinary certificate for inter-
national trade in oocytes, embryos or semen as
referred to in article 5.10.3 of the Terrestrial Animal
Health Code (OIE 2020). A semen quality assessment
form, and in the case of frozen semen also thawing
instructions should always accompany the sperm
when transported.

All documents must:

a. Be original, unless otherwise stated.
b. Accompany the imported goods.
c. Be drawn up in at least one of the official lan-

guages of the country of destination and
in English.

d. Be endorsed on every page by the Veterinarian
and/or Official Veterinarian with their original
stamp, signature and date on every page or be
endorsed in the space allocated and all pages
have paper-based alternative security features.

The microchip number of the donor animal must
be recorded on all the records, laboratory reports, cer-
tification and semen containers. In particular, all
semen containers must be sealed and clearly and per-
manently marked with the donor’s microchip number
and the date of collection.

The quantity of semen must be reported, as well as
name and contact details of the importer (consignee)
and exporter (consignor).

The donor dog must be examined by veterinarian
and found to be healthy and free from infectious or
contagious diseases within 30–45 days after the last
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semen collection for the export consignment (See
above-mentioned points 6–8).

Relating to shipment of chilled and frozen dog
semen, legislative and regulatory provisions differ
from country to country. Therefore, before buying dog
semen, firstly the bitch owner and the veterinarian
should contact the competent authority and/or the
Kennel Club in the importing country to receive infor-
mation about the latest set of rules and regulations,
and so that all the necessary health certificates and
blood tests can be made in accordance with the
requirements.

Along the same lines of Australian Government
(Australian Government—Department of Agriculture
and Water Resources) and of the United Kingdom’s
Government (GOVUK 2020), in order to understand if
a country is or no eligible for import frozen canine
semen we propose a categorisation of the countries
according to a satisfactory animal health status
depending on the recognised rabies status of the
country of export:

! Category 1—no risk countries, as there is no indi-
genous rabies in terrestrial animals (i.e. Australia,
Austria, Balearic Islands, Belgium, Bermuda, Canary
Islands, Corsica, Cyprus, Czech Republic, Denmark,
Estonia, Finland, Formentera, France, Germany,
Gibraltar, Greece, Iceland, Ireland, Italy, Jamaica,
Japan, Luxembourg, Malta, Monaco, the
Netherlands, New Zeeland, Norway, Portugal, San
Marino, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, the United
Kingdom, etc.).

! Category 2—low risk countries, where rabies occurs
in wild animals but not in companion animals (i.e.
Bulgaria, Canada, Chile, Croatia, Czech Republic
within 50 km border Poland/Slovakia, Grenada,
Hungary, Latvia, Slovakia, Slovenia, United Arab
Emirates, United States of America, etc.).

! Category 3—high risk countries, where the rabies
occurs in wild and companion animals (i.e.
Afghanistan, Albania, Algeria, Argentina, Armenia,
Azerbaijan, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Brazil,
Cambodia, Central African Republic, China, Congo,
Costa Rica, Cuba, Egypt, Guinea, India, Indonesia,
Israel, Jordan, Kenya, Korea, Kosovo, Lithuania,
Malaysia, Mexico, Montenegro, Morocco, Nepal,
Peru, Poland, Romania, Russian Federation, Serbia,
Turkey, Ukraine, etc.).

Good governance, ensuring transparency in disease
reporting, efficiency in disease management and reli-
ability in veterinary certification, is fundamental to the

relationship of trust between an exporting and an
importing country.

To comply with the requirements from most countries
the semen-containing tubes, straws, or vials should
always be marked with the following information:

! The breed.
! The dog’s registered name.
! The dog’s registration number and/or chip number.
! The date of semen collection (obligatory when

blood tests and veterinary certificates are required).
! The location where the semen was col-

lected/processed.

Ethical aspects

Although the use of AI could have a positive ethical
impact (i.e. disease control), there may be ethical con-
cerns such as those associated with the surgical pro-
cedure of AI. Indeed, in order to respect the welfare
especially of the bitch, each choice of intervening
must be carried out firstly in her best interests and
secondly considering benefits and risks of the surgi-
cal procedure.

In some European countries (i.e. Norway, Sweden
and UK), where is applied a precautionary approach
(England and Ponzio 1996), canine surgical AI has
been banned because it is considered an invasive
technique interfering with animal welfare (Linde-
Forsberg 2005; Loeb 2019). In particular, in England
this type of procedure is prohibited by animal welfare
laws and amended Section 27.30 of the supporting
guidance to the Code of Professional Conduct
(RCVS 2020).

Another ethical concern on the use of AI may be
the inbreeding of dogs that may endanger the health
of following generations (England and Ponzio 1996),
as it will be described in detail in Section 3, due an
underlying and exiting unaware problem (congenital
or behavioural). In fact, according to the FCI breeding
rules (FCI 2020a), AI should not be performed in dogs
not having at least one previous litter registered from
natural service. Exceptions can be made by the
national canine organisations to improve the health of
the breed, for the welfare of the bitch—or to preserve
or increase the genetic pool within the breed
(Hedhammar and Indrebø 2011).

Additional considerations

The use of canine semen may represent a risk in terms
of infection. Obviously, the pathogens may origin from
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the donor animal. Due to well-established, globally
accepted sanitary measures during handling, the risk
of pathogen transmission may be significantly
reduced. In order to reduce the possible contamina-
tions, the donor should be selected from countries,
regions that have been shown to be free of specific
pathogens, and tested individually.

The breeding of dogs and the interest of genetic
disorders have progressively increased and companion
animal veterinarians are faced with health and welfare
problems in their patients that are breed related and
have a strong genetic backstory. For these reasons
they should help raise awareness and ensure breed-
related health and welfare problems are not consid-
ered only as typical for the breed.

Veterinarians should not perform AI ‘to overcome
physical inabilities of the dog’ and consider it an
accepted necessity for certain breeds. ‘Any dog should
be able to mate naturally’ (FCI breeding strategies
Article 6; FCI 2020b).

As above-said in the paragraph relating to ethical
aspects, CAI to be a recognisable breeding technique
must be carried out by a veterinarian or a specifically
recognisable technician. They need to have a variety
of skills to offer the best care possible to their
patients. Especially these practitioners should acquire
specific knowledge of reproductive physiology and
pathology, of collecting semen and inseminating the
female without risking animal welfare.

The veterinary profession has an important role to
play and should call for all stakeholders to join forces.
Good collaboration and communication between all
stakeholders is essential to joint actions in order to
protect and look to the animal health and welfare.

Therefore, in conclusion, professional veterinary
organisations could work together with national and
international breeding organisations, veterinary univer-
sities and other stakeholders to set up relevant pre-
breeding health screening programmes and to pro-
mote responsible pet ownership.
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